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I’EBMIAAL AND MOCIAU
Hou. I . A. Walt- i» at Spokane Fall-.
• apt. A. P. Ankeny, of Sterling, is 

Portland.
Mr«. M. Mayer and

< oiestetn Sttixlay.
P. W. Paulson L home 

-outberti California
IL H. Hemter-lioli, th, 

-topping at II««- <>reg>>n.
David l.um-«h*ii ami .w.—

-Me«ifor«l this week from San Juxe.
J. At . Irfiw, <rf Roseburg, «a» stopping at 

ilie Oregon «.reral «lays this week.
Wm. Wilson returned to Kam s valtev on 

Friday from a trip to Klamath county.
A. JI. Maegly of Ja* k-onville. an«l J. II. 

Stewart. F>len pre*-in«.-t. were here to-dav.
K. W. Helm, of Ea-t Porllaml, i- vi-itmg 

lit» brother. Dr. A. C. Helm of The Oregon.
Al. N. l«>ng amt family move tip in tin? 

Ashland creek «-anyon to-«lay to camp out.
Ala? Wrixs, G. F. Billing« ami family, 

Mr*. Hy«le aixl .Mr. Famliatu leave to-day 
for < rater lake.

The family of T. H. <*av. a relative of Mr. 
Ganiard'« people, 
on Baum street.

Kobh Itetlfield, 
city Tutroiay on 
llongias county.

Marion latng, «Iu, l«a- a reach in Klam
ath county, «a» in the city tbi- week after 
a lo«>l of freight.

Mr ami Mrs. J. 1*.-Fountain with their 
’•■tildreti are over at Mutt ami vicinity for a 
visit of a «reek or so.

Frank Langvll, who has lieen Itolding a 
<-ase on the Linkville "star,” returne«! to 
this valley last week.

Mr. an«l Mr*. W. W. Nw-ker-on are now 
living at Um Klamath agency, where W. W. 
is employed as clerk.

Mr». Max Muller, her son Isaac amt the 
little children went to < 'olextein Sunday for 
a stay of some length.

T. II. Cone left Tue-day for a general 
tour in the northeastern part of the -tate, 
to be gone several weeks.

Mi-s Elma Young, ot Medford, ha.- been 
the gu*»t of the White Sulphur Spring« 
Hotel several <iay« this week.

Newt. Jone«, of Htajrton. Marion county, 
ba« been visiting hi- «laughter in Axlilan«! 
the past week,—Mrs. R. L. AVimer.

Jm-I Shepherd will leave for Klamath 
«■ounty in a few «lays and may take the j«o- 
-ition of farmer at the Klamath agency.

W. JI. Harr, L. L. Angie, Tbox. Harlan, 
Wiu Angle and other «-itUcn« <rt Med
ford. were in the city this week on business.

Jtxlge Waite, a member of the re«-ent leg
islature from Multnomah county, came up 
to Cotestein Sunday for a stay of some 
week».

A. J. Daley,of Eagle Point, and Dr. II. L. 
Parker, of Big Butte, who were in the city 
on a buxines- tnp last week, retumeii home 
tMday.

Col. ltolrt. A. Miller, of Jaiksoti county, 
amt W. P. Miller, of Klamath eountv. were 
in Salem Monday doing business'at the 
»late house. Statesman.

Ml—c- Nettie and Neva Winter-, «laugh
ter» of The««lore Winter-, of Nevada, the 
weU known horseman, are visiting Ashland, 
the guests of Mrs. Dr. Songer.

E. A. Hoag was up from Medford pre- 
iinct Monday. He expect» to leave soon 
for a trip back east to s«?e his aged 
and will he gone several months.

Chris. Lehman, of Galesville. 
<*ountv, who has lieen stopping at 
ami lite Wagner soda springs, 
Sunday much impruve«t in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kearti- are »topping 
n«*ar Glendale the most of the tint« now 
where <1. W. has a contract to supply the 
railroad with an immense amount «if wood.

Frank Brandon is in from Klamath coun
ty on a visit to old friends and relatives, ami 
left yesterday evening again with hi» broth
er George for a trip to Portland and the 
north. ,

Mr». C. It. Lu«h-rman returns Sunday 
from tier trip to Albany and Corvallis. Her 
mother, Mm. H. H. Williamson, ami Mrs. 
Geo- F. Luderman. will come with her for a 
visit in Ashlaml. s

William Harris was (14 yearsol«l yesterday 
and eel«4«rate<l the event by testing hl» 
nerve» at the »hooting gallery, where he hit 
the little bull's eye amt macle the hell ring 
nearly every pop.

Charley l^imliert returned to Gold llill 
Tucs«lay from Son F'raticisrti, where he has 
lieen having hi» eye» treated from the effect» 
of a kick received in the face by a horse 
»om« month.» ago.

Mrs. Powers, wife of Ira F'. Powers, of 
the Portland society for the prevention of 
cruelty to children, who has lieen »topping 
tn Ashlaml for some time, jx-turneil to 
Portland Munday,

Mm. Dr. Jack-on, Mrs. E. Turner, and 
the managers of the Postal and Western 
I ni«>n office» at Jacksonville, Misses Jennie 
Jackson and Susie Turner, were vi-iting 
Ashland Iriendx Tuesday.

Janies Goodri«-h wa.» over from Henley 
this week to interview C. 11. Veghte alxiut 
putting in another water-w heel in place of 
the one wa»he«l away by the recent cloud
burst along the Klamath river.

Judge and Mix. AVilhml Crawford, of 
Portland, are visiting old fneml- in Jackson 
county, ami in company with tw«i Jackson
ville ladies. Mi-.-es Minnie Ihsitli aixl Ruby 
Eaton, -pent Tuesday in Ashland.

Will. R. William», formerly of Jackson
ville, but who ha- been eiiiidoye«! for the 
|si-t two years in San Francisco with Ge«». 
< . Sliri- v". the Tiffany of the west, is visit
ing hi» old ' aunts for u week or -o.

James B. FMd of the Pcndletun Tribune, 
Im- lieen vi-iting ii bitiv«-- and friends in 
-«■utliern Oregon, ami in company with 
Misses Fannie Skiver, an 1 Iva Parker and 
Jam«*» Slover, spent Sunday at < ole-tein.

D. Mtxirt* of the signal «dive, went to 
Koscblirg this week to relieve Wil'ard 
Brumfield of that otlict*. wbile he comes to 
A-hland to receive a le-enli-tmenl in the 

service from Ja». A. Swift, 2d Lieut., I . 8. 
A.

AV. II. Harr ami I.. L. Angle, oi MedfcrJ, 
w«*t»*«»n this morning's 
lowing Inaiics who go to 
it»r some time: Mi.—ex 
and Mary Coleman. May 
let! nml Mr.». Dr. Pickel.

J. Scott, who has lieen one of th«* clerks 
ol o. It. Blount's «lothing house for several 
«•■am. <le|>arte«l Friday for Portlamt, where 
In- expect» to g«i into the civil engineering , 
Im-iiir— again. The best wishes of many ' 
fricmls here g«i with him. ’ |

J. AV. Miller, who has lieen trying the ' 
springs in thi- section for the curing of his 
-on Monroe, returned with him to Ro««?- 
Ix rg Sqmlaj. He is «lying with <-oi|sumn- 
tioii. Mi— Jo-ii- Alilh-r. hi« sister, went to 
Rii-t-burg Monthly to attend him during hix ‘ 
lllne ».

J. M Shelton, oi Ellensburg. AV. T., has 
ls-«-n in .A-hlami the |«>st week and 1« so 
well pleased with the place that he will un
doubtedly move hi- family to Ashland to 
rc-kte. lie is intere-te«l in the »hick busi- 
ncs« and has just -old out one of hix stock , 
ranches.

A party «»Hi-istingui the following jieople 
cxpei-t hi -tart for Crater lake ami vicinity 
-ome time next week : Mr. nml Mm. Cha-. 
AV. Logan. Mi—e- Allie Farlow. Adah Hor
ton. I.ibl.ie Burrow-, Liblih* Swift. Hortense 
Rvf-soll. aixl AA'. H. Mowat, Fai. P. Aforee. 
AA I.. Jolin-oii. s. V V. Curler am! R. A. 
Atiukh-r.

It. >. • ulicrwell, A. D. A|. Millan ami J. 
\A Brown. Ih>- railroml"-urveyom. i-amr 
o'er iron« Duii-iiiuir yi-»ter«lay 4ml in «iti- 
»wcr to a quc-tmii *|>ut by th«- in«|Ui»itivc 
icporterlf there wu- aiiv iniportant -urvev- 

. iug gottlg on »ahi: "Ac-, we will «-oiu-
* mem e a -urvey to run a route from A»h- 

¡aixi right ttirourli umler >h«‘ Siskiyou 
mountain- to lh»rubro«»k.'’ The -mile in 
Cidverwell - eye. though, «•-on knocked the 
uurici|«atioii-of a wel.xime piece of new- 
into sinithcreeii-

1 t.^ric? AA illii.li. who «¡.me into A»h- 
!wmi 0:1 llx- lir-t Pullman <wr to arrive here 
•.!k-h th«1 rtiilroad reach«»! this city mini 
I,, north, wa en Momlav's train, bound 

tot- san FratM-i-eo. Hi- retire,! from the 
r,m«l several years asm. le-ing the po—e—or 
of «-on-hlerabtc money, which he w«>n on a 
tottery ticket, the -urn wu- «ai«i to Is- $15,- 

■ ■•1 During th«- first part of railroad con- 
nc-tion A-hlami hml with the outside world. 
tl»e train <«>n-i-i«*l o' a -tuoker and a «lav 
«seu-h. mail amt expre—<ar». with a Pull
man car three tin«-- a «wk. The train then 
made onli -Lx trip- a w««-k. leaving the em
ploy«-to re-t over Sunday. How thing« 
ba e yba-Jtel -tiK- ibu t da'..

» hildren were

from hi» trip

in

at

to

drummer I«y, t*

wife returned to

•noved into a residence

<tf Linkville. «as in the , 
hi- way to Canyonville. !

II. II. Building Humor- Watch Him.
It is rumore«! tliat Frank Hoffer isover A «lead »>eat by the name of W. R. Haynes, 

in tiie vicinitv of Crescent Citv looking whuse memory is etid*almed in the head 
<«t a roots- fw a railrotul from this val lev a nuwUr «rf js-uple m tiu- is now a
♦/» ... i a. t ;..............i» - • resident ui C<mm cuuntv. th** last beard fromU> the rntufi. ami i» »aid to I» tn "''J'iov ; hn„ h. wa> at a pi.« Sumner He
*>f th«? I mon 1 wific. . urxeyor M«v all, ■ j. a -«arthv. hawkeved, l*onian-no»e<! >o»k- 
of this city, has been Up on the Siskiyou ; mg fellow with a finger or two off each' 

hand, and hi- hobby is "the great and wun- 
i «Jerful thing- that »MH-omes to a man » h<> 
«-onfesses Chnst.” He is a psalm -inging 
howler of the tone <>f the -al cation army, a 
member of the Baptist church, and never 
fails to be in attendance at all church meet-

; inga with his pleadings forth« t^onl to >-ome 
«loan awl crush the «infulnessof the world. 
With tiie backing he get* through lieing a 
member of the church, aidisl by an immac
ulate and cheerful supply of what is known

¡ a- "gall," he -allie- forth aud liecome* in- I 
debted to everybody, and when he ha- no 
use for their »'are- will borrow sums all the 
way from .Vx-t-. to $20. He was quite sue- ■ 
<-e-«ful in both th«--e M-heuies while in Ash
land, and succeeded in beating this shop out ... • ... . . .
of several dollar». Although our amount' J’sdcrday from :t vi»it to relatives at Bly. 
«a» »mall «-ompared to others, we will not 
allow anybody to l»eat this community and 
ourselve» without advertising them for what 
they are, and besides giving them this 
amount <4 «[»see (more than they are worth, 
we confess) we will take the truubkxof cir
culating a lot of extra copies of the pajx-r ‘ 
where the i-ormorant now resides and warn 
people of his dead beat practñ-e-.

HMXUitains < lot ng sotue surveying, ami it 
is sunpoMe«i that it «as for tiie pur|s»e of 
jwraflelling Hie O. A C. with anotlier 
railroad.

•Hone—-F'l iM-land
C. B. Stone ami Mrs. Mary A. Free

land were united in marriage at tiie resi- 
denceof the bride yestenlav by Rew. H. 
P. Satchweil, in th«- presence of a few in
vited friends awl relatives. Tin- contract
ing jiarties are well known and respected 
citizens of Ashland, where numerous 
friends wish them well iff the new 
tion, the blessings of which they both 
have known of liefore. Mr. anc 
Stow.- left hurt evening for a visit of a 
week or so at Halsey, Linn county.

rela-
?y be 
.1 Mr».

Morr Biiainew».
«■guiar tenu of the Ashlaml Bus- 
oUege for thin vear opens October.

SAGE BItlSH SPKIGS

El». Valle» Rzcoe»:—
Resuscitate«!.
Our “purse is tiasli.”
Tin* potato crop is fairly good.
The jail is receiving flu- finishing 

touches.
Mosquitoes are both numerous and 

ravenous.
Attorneys Cranston and Parker are re

ceiving well-deserved success.
Hay and graiu commences at good 

prices with a strong upward tendency.
M. D. Childers is working up the as

sessment roll for Assessor John Smart.
Quite a number of sight-seers from 

Linkville and vicinity are at Crater lake.
Alex. Martin, Jr., and wife returned

• i

The regular term of tin* Aaiiiand Bun
in«»» College for thin vear open» October. 
Every young man ami young woman in 

. .lad i la ml wlio han not the time to «ievote . 
' to a long courae of trtudy Hltoubl certain
ly tike a liUMinene courwc. Why loaf 

\ around without a job, waiting for some- 
I thing to come along? Fit youreif so an 
to fill a responsible jxieition and the job 
will come along soon enough. Some 
may nav they «lon’t want to work; all 
right we «font want them for student». 
Rut we «fo want ail live, active young men 
and young woni«-n in Ashlandtofitthem- 
nel\es for society anil for business. Our 
grailuate» are filling res|x>n»ible jmsition« 
for fanners, uiercbants ami Imukrns. 
Write for catalogue an«l circular» to

J. 8. Hweet, Ashlaml, Or.
Baptiste •'Hegar.

The French «-itizen wlio has lx-en an 
obi resident ui Ashland for ntuuy years, 
di««l at his liame on Oak street yesterday 
afternoon at tiie age of eightv-six yeani. 
He was a native of <Quebec, Canada, and 
came ai-roHs the plains to Ashlaml in 1853 
with a ben<l of sheep which he was in
terested in with other». He afterwards 
carrie«l on a stock-raising busines» east 
of Ifoar creek for a nuinlier of years, 
and also went to tin- mines in California, 
but soon catne litu-k to Ashland again. 
His was a life of ups an«l «towns, peculiar 
to all ol«l pioneers, but fortune left him 
at hi» death worth about $4000—his Oak 
str«>et pro|»-rty ami money out at inter
est. He was raise«l a Catholic, lsit 
thought the religion now was not what it ■

It is «-stimate«I that there will be about 
one-fourth of a hay an«l grain crop in 

i this county this season.
The Klainath County Star is at present 

. in lb«-luinilx of the »lteriff, awaiting the 
‘ results ui a law suit in the circuit court.!

(t is onlv a matter of time when the 
sli««:p in«lustrv will supersede that of 

] horse» an<l cattle in Klamath county.
The iiKlication» of the thermometer for 1 

»everal «lays past has been alxuit U5 in '

4 loud Burst at Agcr
A big cloud burst occurred in the vicinity 

of Ager. Siskiyou county, Cal., on Tue-ilay 
of last week and raise* 1 havoc with the .-mail ;______ _____r___ _________ __ ____ „ ...
sptu-e of country in winch it raged, ami was I the shade, much to the disgust of tin- fat 
described a*, “a regular eastern thunder num.
'iUm'iii wliatever that mean«. Lo »Il dacc-
MMin a--uin««l the appearance of wi«le lakes. A pro|x«iti<H> to start allot ii«-r uewspa- 
and dry creeks were turned into roaring IM.r i„ Linkville at an earlv «lav is freclv 
stream- overflowing ‘ with water. The I 1(llt w|iether it is a bluff to aid
Klamath nver -oon ro4e to an unusual - 
«leptb, ami the immense volume of water 
rushing down in its mad fury tore out all 
the wheel- and dam- along its course um«1 
for irrigating and mining pur]>osc«. The 
loss will fall heaviest on the latter, who i , , 7. . v ,, . "»^ ----- ' f, I f
wereju«t lieginning to take out pay gravel this fall, which, e'en it sold at low
in their river liar claims, the suddenness of fiimres, will go far toward placing Klatn- 
tlu? storm giving them no chance to save ath eountv on easy footing again, not
an v of their wheels. Up on the mountain with«tan<ling the parehtsl condition of 
riik-s some parties were making shakes, her hav and grain fields.
which came within the grasp of the storm 
ami were strewn up ami down the gulches. | 
The water c«>vere«l the fences in the vicinity ■ 
of Ager. The dam at Klamath City, or 
Manistee, stood it well, and only received I 
good results from ihe storm, in the way of 
filling up the crack« with rubbish and ce
ment, doing a job that otherwise would have 
cost the conqiany alsnit $2U0.

in securing the Star plant time will dis
close.

The outside range is remarkably tine, 
which means a large amount of choice

Link ville. July 22d. Lv.xx C. Dovi.t:.
KENO KEHNEUS

Eos. Valley Record:—
Dietl, at Keno, July 20th, Elmer J. 

Dusenburv, «on of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
DuHenburv, aged 7 months, of infiamation 

Probably a Hoax. , of the bowel». It was a peculiarly lovely
. ’ ‘ child, and w as attendis 1 by Dr. DePew.

Ihe following concerning a young man ■ The sympathy of the whoie community is 
who was stopping tn Ashland several attendant ujioii the grief of the parents, 
weeks recently, may be true an«l it may which is inconsolable.
uot. It is from a Sisson letter in the 
Oregonian:

, Frank Merrill, a young man from Portland, I 
was taught to him when a lioy, and raised quite a stir among the gamblers here I 
hence did not die exactly in that faith, last night. About 7:30 Merrill walked into 
The remains were interred in the Hargit- a gambling house, where a faro game was 
«line cemetery, where they were followed I in full blast, and buying $5 worth of tickets 
bv a large concourse of friends ami tic- • pro«-eeded to lick the tiger. He secme«l to 

.......t..,.».„i k.. u.... m n I* in hick, amt Ix-tore long piles of chips 
lay in front of him.

At 3 o'clock Merrill
. _ ... . , , .Ayer, counted his pi.v. .. . ..
liequeath«*» lit» possesHton» to the young- er to cash them. Thev amounted to over Alaska Commercial Company,

' . The dealer told Merrill to come pays shamelessly low prices for furs,
1 around to-morrow. Then he locked the gold, etc., and charges euornious prices 
-•ash drawer and was about to go out, when i for the neceHsaries of life. In this penni- 
v.«4it ,«.„^,«^.1.11..™ «M- -I I«« condition the 35.000 aavagea‘there

Through the kindness of Max I’rncht, 
the report of the governor of Alaska came 
to the w riter from Sitka. The document 
is very interesting. Want of representa
tion in congress and the privilege of mak
ing local laws is distressing Alaska. The 
{icople are destitute of power sufficient to 
cheek the individual greed that usurjis 
cannery ami other claims and grabs coalauaiiitancex, «-otiducted liy Rev. H. P.

atchwell. He had no known relatives 'At 3 o'clock Merrill who was the only ra,,,lcry iul” omercuunis ana grans coati 
living in the world, and it is aai«i hie will I player, counted his pile anti asked the deal- al“^ l’ie co,'P°rative voracity of the
liequeathes hi» posaetwions to the young- er t_ . ' “
est daughter and son of his «hs-ensed $1<MO. 
neighbor, Mr. Patton. ' ~
Water Works and Klcctri«* Light. Merrill, jointing a pistol at him. said:wunt tltui tz»_ni<rhi

Mr. Woodward, an electrician, was in
want that to-night.

The dealer turned pale, droppe«! the kev»

which

are in the eorral of civilized greed, and
Umin umodring the 11 14 ■000 civilized læople are but little

a .»■«.-»» a ■ " . a ltizitio v.t lior.i Lli* ua^alnio.l r 1’1» 4.«
Yreka a couple of days last week, and ami skinped out. Upon uni
gave our trustees an idea of what could ; drawer, Merrill found only $124. __ ______
lie done with an electric plant in furnish- ' that and the box and “case keeper,” and as ' property' there is aliout $15,000.000, and

1------ n.—i-...( waid he would take the table Juneau City, which has twelve stores.

He took »»
more favorably situated. The taxable

parent*.

Douglas 
Ashland 
returned

ing power for pumping water into the 
water work» reservoir», and in lighting 
the town by electricity. the dynamo to be 
openukl bv a powerful turbine wheel 
placed in Shasta river. Two or more 
pumpti could lie ouerateil from different 
wells sunk on underground channels, to 
lie worked by the dynamo, no that an 
abumlance of water could be obtained 
for all purpone« without the use of a 
•team engine, fire wood or engineers. 
Tiie lighting apparatua would furnish 
lights aliout as cheap as <oal oil, and 
would Is* much safer and cleaner than 
coal oil. If this kind of light can lx* 
used on the Golden Gate special trains 
for gilding in sleeping lierth», it ought to 
be safe enough in»ide of a dwelling, and 
without any danger of asphyxiation from 
leuka^e as with gas. The material for 
electric light can !*■ supplied almost as

lie walked on
if he coukl get it into his grip.

Merrill left for the south this morning. 1 
He 1« well known in Portland and this may . 
interest many readers of the Oregonian.

Pugilism at Dunsmuir.
A. F. George. Supt. of 

division, was beaten last .Saturday evening
'f the Mt. Sha.-ta | freeziwjut. 
Satunlay evening ' 

by a brakeman named “Baldy"” AVhite. 
White ha«l worked a day and George refusisi 
to give him his time or pay, when White . 
proceeded to take it out of hi« hide. George’.- '

i

------------- -*1 * , mu’ ii iictr» menu oichvb*, 
newspa|H.TS, eliurches and schools, has 
no legal title to anything. Agriculture, 
mining and stock-raising will, according 
to the governor, boom grandly there yet. 
He calls for territorial right« and privi
leges. It is a good place to learn to play

BREVITY BASKET
Fred. O'Bryant, the jeweler. Medford,
One dollar buy.- 20 vard- of lawn at Hun-

. saker's.
New good- this week at Hunsaker -, ami 

more «-ornin*.
«attoen« must go—15 cent- per rani takes 

them at Hunsaker'.-.
G«0. Pale'horpe, o« Ashland, is running

a Ijakery at the Pass.
Miss Eugenia Kelley give- a musical con

cert at Sisson to-morrow niglit.
The Stuttz Dramatic Co. is still alive and

is playing in Dakota this month.
Preaching at the Neil school house

Sabbatli afternijon at 3:30 o'clock.
e .

Al Farrow recently ran a trial at Sacra
mento in 1:42)< with hi- shoes on.

I. ndennan A Carter have a tint* "new sign
in front of their txjot and shoe »tore.

G. F. McConnell i» having an addition 
built to lus residence on Second xtreet.

Mauri«» Howell has rented a boot shop ! 
at Grant’s Pass an«l is plying his trade there. ;

Mi^je- Sarah and Nellie Cooley, of Ager, ! 
arrirl this evening for a visit with Mrs. Dr. 1 
Hunger.

Services at the Presbyterian church next > 
.Sabbath morning. No evening services for | 
a month.

Fred O’Bryant, the Medford jeweler, re- I 
ceived a large consignment of new watches 
last w«?ek. Warranted,

i N. A. Furtong, •>( Canyonville. Dougins
; wunty, says there is a body of sixty- acres
of 'gypsum at that place.

Ashland is sick abed. It went in "to see 
the pictures ’ presented by the AVest Shore i 
and is laid up with the gripes.

R. A. Bowman, the |>aiutar. of this place, 
ha* secured the contract for painting the 
twojnew chi relies at Grant's Pass.

luectric light- are to be furnished at the 
intersection of Oak and Spring streets and 
at intersection of Main ana AVater.

Boots ami shoes are to be discontinued at 
Hunsaker'«, and are offered at net cost, or 
a liberal discount to the trade for the entire 
tot. 2-w

If gos-ip goes for current coin the Oregon 
Siftings or some other scandal sheet, would 
be able to pick up several top items here 
just now.

Charles E. Leland, of New York, has suc
ceeded in being appointed manager of the 
new hotel “The Portland” as soon as 
completed.

Jos. W. Hockersiuith left yesterday eve
ning for Seattle to make arrangements for 
shipping fruit by the carloads to that .-ec
tion from Ashland.

Three building.-—two dwelling houses and 
one blacksmith shop—are being built at 
Manistee, and one or two more will l«e com 
luenced next week.

Six good horses are wanted by Mr. 
Rankin, of the Klamath City Lumber and

1 Improvement Co. Note the ad. and see
I him next AVednesdav.i

There was a scarcity of bricklayers at 
Grant’s I’ass last week and the men em
ployed on the buildings struck for $5.50 per 
day. which they are getting.

The weekly drill of Co. D has been post
poned till the 1st of September, to let the 
company have a summer vacation. By 
or«ler of Capt. G. F. MctJonnelj. ‘

I Cha-. Miller has opened the store near 
' the depot on 1th street formerly owned by 
J. <’. Devine, and it ha-lieen stocked up 
with a choice supply of groeerie-.

The suit brought by the city of Medfonl 
i to compel J. C. Elder to pay a business li
cense was thrown out of coutt last week on 
account of a Haw in the complaint.

AYm. Patterson's family, Mrs. Million and
Mrs. Sorrenson, Mrs. Young and daughter, 
an«! Frof. Price and family have been ad«Ie«l 
to the campers up Ashland creek canyon.

J. N. Hockersmith' informs us that the 
contract for the erection of a new school

I house in South Prairie district has been let . From the saw mill on AVagner creek, one 
to Manuel Miller, of Butte creek, for $tll’>. ! bay horse, star in forehead, one enlarged

, , . . ... , ,, „ , hock joint. Also, «mail brown mare with
A burglar entere«! the place of Mrs. S. J. vsmall white xiiecks on neck, contracted 

Fellows at Berryvale one day last week, but hoofs. A reward of $lo w ill be pai«l for in- 
was scared off by that lady and Miss Kate formation and recovery. AV. G. Taxsf.r. 
Russell, both quite well known in Ashland, Or.. Julv 1». MW». 
Ashland.
- Congressman Binger Hermann started '

i from Portkinii on the 15th for a tonr in the
I interior of the state to renew old friend- 
: ships. He has grown more polite than a 
, French diplomat.
’ AV'e bear a rumor that cattle are pcrishiug
■ from scarcity of water in some sections,afld !
! that stock tnen are out gathering up stock, ;

next

I

Mills’ $3.00 calf, sewed shoe.
Artists materials at Evan- A Brunk s.
Chloride of lime in bulk at Chitwood's.
Sticky ami poison tly-paperat Chitwood's.
Highest cash price paid for wool at the 

Ashland AA'oolen Mills.
The tine-t silver prune- in the market at 

E. M. Miller's
A new stock of gla—ware ju-t nx-eived at 

E. M. Miller's Ashland grocery store.
Ladies' summer dress goods away down 

for the next ten days, at McCall's, for 
cash.

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance in the 
leading rouipanies at lowest rates. G. F'. 
Billings. 3-19

The celebrated steel skein Lan-ing wagon, 
one of the best manufactured, is -old by 
J. C. Sheridan, the Central Point hardware 
man. Call around and let Joe give you 
some pointers about this wagon anil AA'liite- 
ley’s solid steel mower. *

The Helman farm in the city of Ashlaml 
lia- lieen subdivided ami is now offered in 
small tracts at very rea-onable price». If 
you want a pleasant home or a good invest
ment in a gixxl part of .Ashland «lon’t fail 
to see this tract. For sale by G. F. Billings, 
or A. D. Helman. L-49.

)

The coach of the Western Stage Com
pany, on its way from Atrer,lumbered dis
mally Tuesday night. Upon the box of 
that vehicle sat a passenger whose crazi
ness was a feariul burden on the mind of 
the driver. Nc doubt the driver suspect- 

__ ______ ________,______ yowling, preach- 
The brakies tired uiivil-<,wh<K»ped ing, pinching human was no less a per- 

- 't—.1 , son than Black Bart, the road agent.

I

C. R. King-burv and David Allen offer 
their land at Tolo for sale in four-acre lot.«, 
at low figures for such choice fruit land. 
Plats can be seen at Billings’ office. *

Fresh bread delivered at your door every 
morning by 9 a. m. Orders left a> U. 8. 
Bakery .'opposite Odd Fellows Hall, will lie 
promptly attended to. +

Men's and boys’ clothing, boots, shoes, 
etc., etc., of latest styles, finest quality and 
at prices that defy competition, at McCall’s.

Owing to a change in business«, E. B. 
Hunsaker will give a few genuine bargains 
in organs for the next thirty days.

Feather-weight corset.-, ju-t the thing lor 
hot weather, at D. 1!. & E. V. Mills.

Two buggies and a cart for -ale by 
E. B. Hunsaker.

Secure a residence lot in Miner'.- addition 
to the City of Ashland. Remember you can 
buv one or more of these fine lot- at reason
able prices. Terms easy

Burcklialter & Hasty can forward tiie 
subscription of your pai>er or magazine 
cheaper than you can do it yourself.

AV right's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparil
la is blood-nuiking, biood-cleansin3 and 
health-restoring. A cure for scrofula and all 
eruptive diseases. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

AVatcr-proof building paper, wrapping pa
per and twine at Evans & Brunk’s.

Miner’s addition to Ashland is the choicest 
ami l>est lo«-ated for residence purposes. 
Consult your own interests and see this 
addition liefore investing in outside projier- 
ty. Ix>w prices. Easy terms. Call on the 
premises for information. t

MARKIED.

WIM ER—HO Ad LAN D—At the parsonage 
in Jacksonille, July 13th, lsSO, by Rev. J. 
W. Miller, Wm. Wimer, of Ashland, and 
Miss Alice Hoagland, of Central Point.

BOHN.

GIBSON—In Ashland, July 21st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gibson, a son.

A’EGHTE— In Ashland, July 24th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. H. Veghte, a son.

The undersigned will Ik in Ashland next 
AVednesdav. July 31st. for the purpose of 
purchasing six (6) or more large horses. 
They must lie sound, gixxl and big. Apply 
at the Oregon Hotel. M. B. Raxkix.

ESTEA Y NOTICE.

Contemplating a change in my 
business at an early period, I will 
offer my entire stock at cost until 
the same is closed out.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT COST FROM 25cts UP.
MEN’S OVERALLS, REG. PRICE 75cte, TO CLOSE OUT AT tocts. 
BOY’S OVERALLS, REG. PRICE 50cts, TO CLOSE OUT AT Wets. 
BOY’S HATS, FROM, 35cte UP.
MEN’S
MEN’S
MEN’S

MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S

NOBBY HATS, TO CLOSE FROM 75ct» UP. 
WOOL PANTS, FROM $2 TO CLOSE AT COST.
EXTRA PANTS, REGULAR PRICE *5 TO $6,

TO BE CltOSED OUT AT $3, BELOW COST.
FINE CLOTHING, ALL AT COST.
LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS, TO CLOSE AT $4 15. 
HEAVY SUITS, TO CLOSE AT $5 A SUIT.
FINE DRESS SUITS, REGULAR PRICE $20 TO $22 50,

TO CLOSE AT $15 TO $16 SUIT.
BOY’S CLOTHING RELOAA’ COST.
MEN’S AND BOY’S BOOTS .AND SHOES ALL AT COST. 
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND NOTIONS BELOW COST.

The whole stock must go as we 
are determined to close out the 
business.

Yours Truly,

O. H. Blount,
ASHLAND OR-

nose wa« damag««l and his eves discolored. 
White was fined $10 for disturbing the peace, 
which a fellow brakeman put up, ami the , 
Judge. It i- -aid. blow«?«l the money in with i dl that the wL-joptng, 
the noys. The brakies tired anvils,whooped 
and hallowed, ami made Rome howl that l_............. ................
night at Dunsmuir iti Iwiwr of the event. The man, being the onlv passenger, was 
and it • stud would have roundly thrashe. ( holdin}f up, aMJ though tiK. task
George « clerk and a “.-potter” if thev had !• X1 . i . . 1 \ Lnot cleared out «luring that night. a dttti« ult «me, he |icrfonm-«l it, the 
Friday was at Yreka Slomlay- and was to ' drivel 'thought^ likeone who hadjieid^ up

' ;r ihe cure • oi . • jriiiTr-tgc;' Or two ,U«<1 tliuo l«u«l
a railroad detective, who got acijuaiuted with the iMrshless. He

'was sent for from Sacramento, tried to hold himself up into the starlight 
This information is from the railroatl Imy«-. but his breath hel«l him down. His

Friday George «wrnx to b<> a very unpopular brea,h WUH at) M voke Of old
man among railroad employes, as not a one t f i« t ® , ., * _______ ______
<«f them has ever sai«t agixxt word in'defense I , , ■ 1 a oay-oreak, amt unit ■ noj anticipating such a continued drought
of him. ami the extreme jubilation with hel«l Him on the »ea.t. Ills name, lie said, |—[Yreka Journal, 
which this licking was received is tut imli- was Manerge. '* * *
cation of how be is «letested. II; ~z.‘. — '-■ « «•—
aide to -how his lighting qualities, a- if

i “Baldy” White needed as-istam-e there 
i were many willing one» to help him.

v, . . . r riuuy wa* au i rtnu Mvntinv anti was iu ; —
cheap here um an} win. re, but for gnat Ik return to Dunsmuir under the care • of i paniienger or two Indore, and thus bad 
ex[mnae would lie much greater. The; TruPi u railroad detective, who got acquainted with the tmsnieSH. IL 
ehx-tric light portion of the work ib eHti- !
mati-d at $10,1101), nod the water work«
|mrt in estimate«! at $15,000, although a
•urvev would have to be made to neair- i
ately'arrive at cost of water works.—
[Y rek« Journal. _

P. H. D0NÖGHEE
EKED. II. BOWE. JOHN C. MORE.

train with the fol- 
< ole-tein to camp 
Ada Barr. Emma 
Crane. Mi«» Pol

Notice.
There will be Divine service in the Grove 

Sundav .July 28th, << nnmeiicing at 2 o’efock. 
Mr. Ri>|>er has kindly consented for us to 
use his grove every Sunday for meeting if 
we desire. All invfte«l to come.

R. D. Stei-hexso».
AV. N. Lucky reports:
D. Chapman to 1. AV. Burris«, lot on Main : 

street; coiisfcierntion, $400.
AV. H. Wickham to Mrs. T. B. Blanton. ' 

lot on liranite street; con., $225.
M. A. Carter to J. E. Hicks, one acre lot 

on Woolen street; con., $(k>.
J. K. Leabo returned to-«lay from Klam

ath county.
J. P. Roberts was in from Klamath coun

ty this week.
E. L. llollenlieak returned from a trip to

I San Francisco Tuesday.
I Mr». Mary Rice and daughter Mi-s Lillie, 
' leave this we«-k for a visit at Portland.

Dr. Rulierlson, of Yreka, is exptxted in 
I Ashlaml this evening for a visit of several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. IL Jackson returned to 
Ashland yesterday evening from their wed- 
ding trip.

G.W. Smith was acting chief of night police 
during the absence of J. K. Ural» in Klam
ath county.

Mr-. E. B. Hunsaker and children re- 
tuttieil MoiHlay from their trip to the Wil
lamette valley.

11. A. Ferguson, the stone mason, has re- 
turmsl from Corvallis and is rea«ly for bu-i- 

i ness here again.
Chas. Kalin wu- on vesterday'i — 

bound for Ft. Klamath from Portland 
a liu-iue-is trip.

Charley llotli. a we’l-known citizen 
Yreka ami Siskiyou « only, arrived 
Ashland Tuesday.

Judge and Mr-. Sila- . nav were up from 
Jacksonville yesterday to witness the wed
ding of their friend. Mrs. Freelaml, and C'. j 
B. Stone.

Messrs. Alford, Carter. Mills, and their 
wives ami Geo. • Eddings ami T. E. God
frey are expected home from Crater lake 
Saturday.

Isaac Hughe-. Chas. Chitwood, Dr. A. C. I 
Caldwell. Frank Lennart. H. J. Hicks and 
Fre«l. Wagner -tarte«l Monday for their 
Crater lake trip.

Ab. Giddings came in from his Klamath 
county ranch ye-tenlay with Miss Millie 

; Giddings, ami will return this week with 
Mrs. Gidtlmgs, who will remain for some 
time.

Gen. C. F. Cadnalader and G. G. Kimball, 
-olid capitalists of Re«i Bluff, who are con
nected with the 8. P. R. IL, have l>een 

| spending several day- in Ashland at The 
Oregon.

Rev. F.G. Strange went to AVilbur. Doug
las county, last evening to solemnize the 
marriage of his sister. Mis- Mattie Strange, 
at their home, and Mr. Fisher of eastern 
Oregon.

Dr Wm. l>. Mays, of »an Fraii>-i»<->. for 
merly a prominent mrinler el the legisla
ture ami a <-on-|*i<-il<m- figure in that city 
Is-shies Ix-itig interested iti -<>m*- way with 
the s. P. c«ir|ioration. came up la-t evening 
and i- -topping at the Ikqait llvte1.

Mr», ltolrt. Patterson ami her daughter, 
of Sa» rums-nto. ami Mr-. Da*i<l Horn, of 
liornbriMik. are vtsjting in A-hland an«l 
vii inity this week. Mr-. I*.'» Iiu-I»and is a 
well-to-do machinist in the Sacramento rail 

1 road simp-, where lias been since the shops 
have starkxl. ami if the influence of his wife 
««Hints for much they will Ixs'omo residents 

, of Ashland befon long
Wm. F. Herrin. Es«|., the prominent law 

yer of the San Francis»«« tirrn of Newland-. 
Allen X Herrin, arrive»! in the city Sunday 
with his wife and ehihiren for a visit with 
hi- folks, the family of John S. Herrin. 
The other niemlier ill the firm. Fraud G. 
Newland-, son-in-law of the Ian- Senator 
Sharon, was on the same train a.al contin
ued hl- trip to IMrtlaml.

People going to Jacksonville will tin«l 
Plvmale's nwh awaking every train at 
Mrilionl \«k for Hi« >*«’ «**»ch — Ply- 
uiiiu? x

I

tritili, 
on

of 
in

ROWE & MORE,
LUMBER!

Klamath Chy Doings.
The "Klamath City" boomers are justa 

little tiie freshest tluit have lieen near here 
vet. The last nuinlier of the "Northwest 
Magazine," published at Minneapolis bv E. 
V. Smalley, liesides a big description of the 
place contains a birdseye view of a flourish
ing manufacturing city, single views of the 
bunk, depot, choice bit- of scenery, ami a 
number of private residences, malting the 
appearance of tiie prominent features that 
would grace a city of 10,000 inhabitants. 
When it is known that there is verv 
little of that big city is on tiie scene yet, 
tiie nerve of these gentlemen becomes 
apparent. But just such push is what 
wins and tiie company will undoubtedly lie 
successful.

Ye-tenlay morning alsiul six o'clock Otto 
Shady, who was engaged in digging a well 
at Manistee, or Klamath City, entered the 
hole, thirty-nine feet deep, to commence 
work, but was overcome by foul air. Mr. 
Pendegast went down the well, put a rope 
around his waist and drew him up, to all 
appearances as dead ns could la*. Efforts 
at resuscitation were introduced und, to tlx? 
surprise of everybody, 
life again.

M.-B. Rankin, of the
1 provenient • 'o., was

s1x1ekxx<1.9 - - - Oregon.
We are now stocked up and arc prepared to furnish a full line ofMerchant.

___________ „ He limi been celebratiug 
lie was un- last fourth in ’Frisco. As that «lay was 

the centennial anniversary of the first 
fourth the nation ever celebrateli in full 
goveruineut costume, he honored it so 
enthusiastically that it retired behind the 
western waves, blushing with pride. At 
the Keno stage station lie fooled around 
the horses till be upset the coach. Then 
he |>ointed a pistol at the driver’s bead 
an«l swore. He swore so sulpliuriously 
tliat the'north wind was tempered to the 
shorn lamb. Then he flew to the forest, 
probably to effect a revival of Christian 
feeling among the hears ami panthers. 
Tluit stante evenin’.'• was found in the 
river, up to his waist iu water, clothed in ’ 
underwear and jim-jams, timi muttering 
something about “ten cents a drink,” 
flowers and suicide ! I think J can see 
that unfortuuate’s dream as he stood 
there in the cold river and talkeil thus. 
This is something like it : -
Ten cents a dram—how 1 treated the boys 
And burned up my home's gentle joys!
O, life 1 was Ixirn to destroy and to «lami!— 
How dear seems that ten cents a dram.

Dram with a serpent tooth. 
Waiting for age and youth ! 
Flowers, with blushes, 
O Drink to the suicide 
Down In the bulrushes. 
Dead, where the ripples glide!

J Up to my waist in the river—oh God! 
! And over my brain in jim-jams! -

lie was brought to i
Klamath City Im- 

on yesterday evening’s 
train for Portland from San Francisco, 
when.' he succeeded in having the S. P. Tail
road company make arrangements for the 
construction of the finest de|s>t buildings 
on »be line Ix-twcen San Francisco and Port
land, w hich w ill he commenced us 
their mill can furnish the lunilier. 
now stop there. The mill, with a 
of «5.001» feet in ten hours, will lie 
and night when started. Things 
cressing finely and the indications 
for u lot of building there as 
mill is iu running order.

soon as 
Trains 

capacity 
run day 
are prò- 
are good 

soon as the

Dressed and Finishing Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, etc.

PEACHES, PEARS. APPLES AM» ALL 
KINDS OF FRI'IT, COUNTRY PRO
DUCE, ETC., ETC., BOUGHT AND 
SOLD, AND KEPT IN STOCK.

FRJiSII VEGETABLES

Every day. Poultry and eggs always on 
liana at my store on the Plaza.

A lady passenger while passing Ager sta
tion «luring one of the recent hot days re
marked: “They named this plgce just 
right. I thihk it would give a person that 
Jived here the ‘ager.’ ”

The Congregational church will give a 
song service next Sunday night, at which 
some choice music will be rendered both in
strumental and vocal. Everybody is invi
ted. Service begin- at 8 «»’clock.

Considerabh? of a tire is raging on the 
south side of the Siskiyou«, and another in 
the Applegate section, west of Ashland, 
which 1» the principal source of the smoke
supply for this end of the valley.

Hwas left to I.. Samuels of the “AA’est 
Shore” to perpetrate the eruelest joke of the 
season on Ashland. This joke cost the 
town $500. The town would gladly give 
him anotlier $500 if he will suppress those 
cuts.

The AVillmg AVorkers will give an enter
tainment at Granite Hall Friday evening, 
July 26th. Admission 15 cents: reserved 

i seats 25 cents, at Burcklialter A Hasty's. 
1 lee cream and cake social at the church 
i afterthe entertainment—price 15 cents.

C. AV. Ayers, the architect of Ayer«. Bar-1 
hour A Elviage, is at Yreka putting up the I 
new Clarenden hotel. I. 0. Miller, T. R. 
Fuller, 8. Pedgrift and R. A. I’avnc are also | 

I there. H. 11. Barbour, the builder of the ! 
I firm is superintending its construction.

Fred. O’Bryant, off Medford, thescientifi«- 
: jeweler, carries the most complete stock in | 
the way of watches, clocks and jewelry 
along the line. If you want to look to your 

; own interests examine liix stock and prices : 
lx*fore purchasing. I le is Ixuiml to suit you..

Several memliers of the State Horticul- ! 
tural commission- Dr. Cardwell, Etlien AV. 
Allen. Janie.« Hen<ler-h<>t, R. S. AVallace. 
and J. D. AVhitman of Medford,—arrive«! 
in the city this morning and held a meeting 
of the lx>ard at noon. -After this meeting 
they will make an examination of the or- 
ehiuxls in this valley.

Prof. J. S. Sweet re«-eive<l notice this 
week from the Chicago University. Chicago, 
that his diploma a- A. M. will be -ent him 
as soon a-the artist finish«?.« it. Professor 
Sweet left that institution of learning one 
year before his graduation, but lias since 
passed the necessary examination and 
other qualifications to receive it.

One hundred head 01 agency cattle will 
lx? sold at auction on the Klamath agency 
Friday, Aug. 2d. Thev consist of one and 
two year old sifters, heifers and young cows 
—spring calves t<> go with cows.' The sale 
is authorized by the agent "Jos. Emery, ami 
is on account of the drytie— of the season 
and the scarcity of' hay for the coming 
winter.

A big band of gyp.-ie- were located in the 
orchard in ratlroa«! addition following the 
same old occupation—swapping horses and 
mending tinware b--- th«- men. und telling 
the -‘past, present an«! future.” from $2 to$5 
—according to the quality of the "fill. ’ 
They are the first band of Irish gypsies 
seen here, ami have the rich brogue of that 
race to perfecti- n.

At the special sclxxjl imxiting Tuesday to 
elect a directorrto -ucceedGen.' IL L. Apple
gate. resigned. Dim-tor A. D. Helman pre
sided and Rob!. Taylor was elerted sevretu- 
rv. AV. AV. Ketitnor was 'ina-iimou-ly 
ele«'ie«l as director. "< r«x>ks,” w !;•» is some 
what of a joker, gives hi.- reason for this 
event as follow»: "A- I'm not tiulor any 
thing else, thev give im tbi* job."

A fire broke out in tin- stable of Ed Mor
gan at Phoenix last Sumluv nigh« and l>e- 
slde-«testroving that building burned hi- 
salo<m adjoining it am! it» contents. He 
esca)>ed with only hi- underclothes on. 
The tire came near catching other buildings 
and destroying the whole town. The build
ing and ixintents were insured in the Alba- 
nv cmiipanv, repre-ente<l bv AA'm. l'lri*-h. 
for

At The Dalle- they have a v«-ry remark-, 
ble bird, oi the crow -|x-« v? It", »u talk hi 
-cveral different laaKhigte .. aixl make- It a 
-pc«".- :,.-u sm.-tav morning to ’Java 5 -mall Am -ri/an uu«> rim-hmlwoidene». I
iiimi-s-r 'h s-abbuU* MIU| g,.,»,, q h<<ly." 
ill COUs*-p'.«*i?\ . 1 which hundreds tloeli to 
church. A bird like thai in Sale’s, would 
be of great lienefit to aqnu.oi our «hurehe.-.
—[Capital Journal. •

Pickles in any style at E. M. MUter’s 
grocery lore.

. . , ______ ! |sod,
I envy the shore's fragrant bloom-feeding

Th«* "AVe-l Shore" Outrage
The July number of the AA'ewt Shore is 

nt hand, in w hich Ashland's illustration» 
ap|>ear. It is a g««wl thing that th«* cuts 
are all labeled, so that we all can see 
that the artist meant this place in them. 
Had he left out the name of the place 
|xx>ple would have tbougld it was a vil
lage in some half civilize«! country. 
Ashland, as is universally acknowledged, 
is one of the most picturesque towns in 
appearauce on the eoast, but those pict
ures murder it. Thev look like a lot of 
barns ami outhouses thrown together,and 
although the town and its surroundings 
is a continuation of orchards, trees ami 
shrubbery, the engraver shows up only 
a few things that Took like bean )<oles. 
Ashland has always had the goo«l will 
ami influence of the S. P. It. R. but 
when they see the way their fine new 
depot and hotel is pictured we fear the 
worst. If the fault was with the town an 
nnpreiiidi<-««l jiiry wauld bring in a ver
dict of justifiable homicide if the «-om- 
IKtny would kill it. The more those 
views of Ashlantl are circulate«! (where 
•ienials could not reach them) the town 
will suffer an untobl injury, as no sane. 
|H-r»oii woiil l can* alsillt moving himself, 
uiti« h le»» an inmxs-nt wife and chihlreii 
to such a vv<»- begone pla««- as that. The 
board of tra«lc, which is accused of being 
an instigator of this thing, lias g«Hi£ to 
the w««hI» until tin? excitement ami in
dignation iirouw'l lias subsided enough 
to avoid! a lynching.

The I allies l>«*light«*i|.
The pleasant effect and the perfect -airly 

with which ladle-may u-e the liquid fruit 
laxative. Syrup <>f Fig», under all condi
tion-. make it their favorite remedy. It is 
pbuu-nig to the eye and ♦<» the ta.-t*-. gentle, 
yet ertii-i'ial in acting on th«? kidney-, liver 
awl bowel-.

V Cnixl of Thank».
I w ish to pilhl’cly express my sense oiol»- 

ligation awl gratitude to niy neighlmrs and 
fnewls. through whose heroic exertions i|t 
fighting tire on the morning of th<: 22d. my 
propertv in Phoenix was saved from total 
denruction.

I'hv tii- Or. Ju’- ri. Fkamv Tow-r.

envy the flowers their «Irani:—
Drum» of bright morning ilciv ! 
Drams mixed in heaven's blue! 
Flowers, with blushes, 
<> drink drink to th«- suicide 
Down in the bulrushes. 
Dead, where the ripples glide.

Keno folks wnt him to Linkvilk- 
have him examined, but after drinking a 
few b.trrels of cohl water the p«sjr fellow 
wa» 80011 cfotlte«l¡altd in his right mind.

Moral: Drink natures drams.
Keno. July 22. Prrr.R rm. Po;;i,

Antelope Angling-
This hot weather is atxrtit io get aw av : 

with Antelo|x-is.
Aliss Minnie \<l t;««- is quite sick we 

are sorry to state,
Aliss Millie Howlett is contemplating 

a visit to 8alem, Or., in the latter part of 
August.

James C'uDx?rts<?ii aud wife, who live 
upon Butte creek, have Ix-en down to 
Jim Beli'x on a visit.

Rev. A. Howlett an«l wife went over 
to Antioch last Saturday to church, it )•<>- 
ing Rev.' FL AVoodw’ appointment aMliat 
place.

Ifolph Carlton aixl the Rader Bros.. 
w ho purchased a new h«*ad«-r this season, 
have lx-en doing a g«xxl «lea! of heading 
near Eagle Point.

The rood has )»-.-n thrown iqx-n ls- 
tween tin- «lesert mil Eagle Point, ami 
tlx- «-ontraclors h;|*. cuinmelivt«! work 
on th«- bridge acrijs- Anti-lop«- creek.

AVe shoulil jililge that the people of 
Central Point were a very ¡utellii/i nl 
class of (»«»pie by the way they enter- 
tained Dr. Brook» the groat tenqx-ranee 
lecturer there,

The luslret «iinner passed off very 
pleasant!' last Sunday. There were not 
as mal«' in attendance as would have 
been had it not lieen that so many were 
at work with headers and tliresber» and 
away from the neighborliood. AA'e had 
two excellent sermons by Rev. Hoxie.

A Rfadfr.
It llloVllI.

A 1‘ Ball, the saddler, ha- remove«! h.- 
-hop to building north of F Al »Idler*- 
grocery »tore, whey. Im «- better preparel 
thaney

Dodge Bros’ well-! siring machine 
work at Jas. Carr’s pla««?. and w ill 
■ nk a well for J. N. Hockersmith 
litg ■ At.- If.? I

to

to wait ujivii bi.- many customers 
is at 
next 
hoifc

At lowest prices. Also any special sizes cut. Cellar also furnished. Bills 
figured on and cut to order on short notice.

O. R. BUCKMAN
Carpenter and Builder,

Ashland, Oregon.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.

BERRIES AND FRUIT.
Berries are now ready and coming in fast 

and will not last as long as last year. 
So all those wishing them should send their 
orders at once. Price 25 cents per gallon, 
fanes and cans furnished to ship in where 
they will I«* returned. Also peaches and 
oilier fruits in season. Boxes and paper on 
hand for sale. For further information 
address .1. W. IlOl KERSMITH.

Peaches Iwaight. Ashi.vnu. Ouegon.

, - -r---------
On accomil of my having lieen < ripple<l in ■ 

a runaway some time ago, and not lieing 
able to personally supervise the business | 
properly. I have concludeil todisjioseof rny , 
Livery Stable interests in Ashland, eon-ist-1 
ing of Livery Stable building, horses, wag- i 
oris, hacks, buggies, hav, oats, etc.

This isa good chance for some liven man. 
as it is the only stable in the city and is i 
good, paving property. Terms and price 
furnished oil application to the proprietor, ,

G. AV. STEPHENSON,
Akiii.axii _ - - - Okegox.

UM B. F. Reeser's

TIN STORE

tfs
—w—

e Is the place to buy

Hardware, Tin, 
Sheet-Iron and 

Copperware.
Particular Atltittinn to

Only a few mroe Choice

RESIDENCE LOTS
In this desirable hs-atioli, with a frontage 

of 50 feet on Alida avenue and a depth 
of KW ft. Centrally located and a beau

tiful view of the surrounding 
country makes these lots the 
most desirable and choicest 

Residence Lots in Ash
land. Prices low.

TERMS EASY.
Climate free with each lot. Ltxtk nt these 

lots liefore buying elsewhere. Enquire of 
E. E. Miner on the premises. 13711 I

i

EVANS & BBUNK

JOB WORK,
Which will be «lone in a workuiatilik«- 

manner ami at pri«*t*H tluit

Biiikiing Paper«. AVi-apping l’ain-r» 
and Twine».

H. S. EMERY

Funeral Director,
A full supply of

Coins«. C'skits, Robes of ti t. size», 
Gmjves, Cbki’EH, Etc.

ASHLAND. - - OREGON.
Office and warcruom at railroad crossing, 

Helman street

THE NEW

FRENCH LAUNDRY

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

«’.«TRACT» TOK

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Mais and Graniti; street.».

I (I tidy

DEFY (WETITm.
Full stock always un hand and made Io 

order.
---------x—-—

but the Ix-st iiiitleriid used. 
REESER’S BLOCK.
D, : : : : : : OB EG ON.

D.SÄH.
OPPOSITE I. O. O. F. HALL.

.ithlaml. Oregon.

FRESH BREAD 4 PIES daily

CHOICE CAKES

I
oil

or avear vauktv.
Kept c<m«taiitiy on hand.

, Order- for ]>arties promptly executed. 
I SjH«-ial prices given.

All Muds of ornamental work neatly «lorn-. 
Wedtling cake« a H|*ei-ialty .
Bread delivere«! daily at your door. 
Paices nlway- reesotiable.
flfo, Brea«! bill- mu-t lx: settled luoiithh. 

JOHN AVEXLUL Proprietor.'

I

TO

CHITWOOD BROS

ST-A.lt

Barber Shop,
It. I'. HIGH, Proprietor.

AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
the public that I am -till at the old stand 
Maili'treet,up|"»iU-tiie Central llou>e. _ 

where any one v. i-hi-ig work dune in my , qChOOI
line will always find me ready to serve 
them. Shaving. 25c; Hair t'u'ttiug, 25v; 
Sea Foam. 25c.

Mesi*. I.ACHKNAI a. v.IIGOK,
• »«««• I' lKlS

ex- noir Srri>‘,h t mixn

IL" an entirely New Method <••» washing 
..............L.— . Lari: « urtarmi. Fringe.-. 
Muslins, latces {watte and blackt. ail kind- 
of WtiiJca-. Indie- Flannels rind otlw-r 
Wearing Apparel; also Gent'- t lotlies • 
cleaned on Short Notice.
LACE CURTAIN CLEANING A SPE

CIALTY.

i

H. judge.
Marness & Saddle

Manufacturer
AS1IDAND. OREGON.

All work ordered will lie inaile to give<,n'ire 

SATISFACTION- 
Repairing neatly and promp'.ly done, 

and at f.o«' Rate-.

DRUGGISTS.

Books. Stationery.
Clock», Watches, and 

Jewelry.
.Main Street Corner. Ashland. <»r.
Pre-eription- carefully put up by <<»'« 

|s-teiit hand-.

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING

UXS MUE MILLER. <H I’M THU.
Has o|iene>l dressmaking r<M>ms <>n 

SPRING STREET 
next door to the re-idem-eof Cuts. Hoxtav. 
Giw d Fit-’ and dati-foi tton Guaranteed.


